When you take Metrobus, Metrorail and Ride On to work, you are eligible to participate in the free Commuter Connections Guaranteed Ride Home Program. To register and to receive program details call: Commuter Services at 301-770-POOL(7665).
**FARES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Fare, Token, or SmarTrip®</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmarTrip® Fare Transfer from MetroRail</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmarTrip® or Cash</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmarTrip® Transfer from Metrorail</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior/Disabled SmarTrip®</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person with disability with Metro Disability ID Card</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person with disability with Metro Disabled ID Card</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 5 to 18 with a Youth Cruiser SmarTrip® Card or student ID</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Bus Transfer with SmarTrip®</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children under age 5</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors age 65 years or older with a Senior SmarTrip® card or valid Metro Senior ID Card or with valid Medicare Card and Photo ID from 9:30 am – 3:00 pm Monday through Friday and Saturday from 8:30 am – 4:00 pm.</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person with disability with Metro Disabled ID Card from 9:30 am – 3:00 pm Monday through Friday and Saturday from 8:30 am – 4:00 pm.</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person with disability with Metro Disability ID Card – Attendant Eligible from 9:30 am – 3:00 pm Mon. through Fri. and Sat. from 8:30 am – 4:00 pm.</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendant rides half fare or free depending on time.</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Access - Certified Customer with ID</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Access - Companion</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fares valid September 9, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW TO READ A TIMETABLE**

- Find the schedule for the day of the week and the direction you wish to ride.
- Find the timepoints closest to your origin and destination. The timepoints are shown on the route map and indicate the time the bus is scheduled to be at the particular location. Your nearest bus stop may be between timepoints.
- Read down the column to see the times when a trip will be at the given timepoint. Read the times across to the right to see when the trip reaches other timepoints. If no time is shown, that trip does not serve that timepoint.

**MÉTROACCESS**

Alternative paratransit service to this Ride On route for people with certified disabilities is available. Call MetroAccess at 301-562-5360.

**WELCOME TO RIDE ON**

RIDE ON is a community bus service operated by the Montgomery County Department of Transportation. RIDE ON operates over 75 routes that serve all 13 Montgomery County Metrorail stations and 7 MARC stations. For detailed information, or to have timetables mailed, call 311. Outside Montgomery County …………………. 240-777-0311

Visit our web site at: www.rideonbus.com

Real Time information is available at: www.rideonrealtime.com

For more information, or to request this document in an alternate format or translated into another language, please call 311, or outside Montgomery County 240-777-0311.

Para más información o para pedir este documento en un formato diferente o traducido a otro idioma, por favor llame al 311 o de fuera del Condado de Montgomery al 240-777-0311.

如需更多信息，或需要其他格式提供本文档或需要将本文档翻译成其他语言，请拨打311。如果您不是蒙哥马利郡，可拨打240-777-0311。

 автоматизированная служба по перевозке людей для людей с ограниченными возможностями. Ищите время по графику и убедитесь, что время сообщено для этого времени. Если ничего не указано, то это время не будет предоставлять эту отметку.

**HOLIDAY SCHEDULE**

**MONDAY - FRIDAY**

**Regular Mailing Address:**
Montgomery County DOT Division of Transit Services
101 Monroe Street, 5th Floor Rockville, MD 20850

**Regular Mailings are 5 Days Before:**

**Holiday Schedule:**

- Columbus Day
- Memorial Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Christmas Day
- MLK Jr. Day
- Presidents’ Day
- Veterans Day

**Effective: January 5, 2020**

**Montgomery Village Center**

**Mid-County Hwy & Pierpoint Place**

**Express Service between Mid-County Hwy and Pierpoint Place to Shady Grove**

**Shady Grove (East)**

**SERVICE DAYS**

**MONDAY - FRIDAY**

**2040-777-0311**

**Www.rideonrealtime.com**

**Like us on Facebook**
facebook.com/RideOnMCT

**Follow us on Twitter**
twitter.com/RideOnMCT

**Subscribe to email alerts**
www.montgomerycountymd.gov/govdelivery

**Subscribe to text alerts by texting**
MONTGOMERY RIDEON to 468311

**YouTube**
youtube.com/RideOnMCT

**Instagram**
instagram.com/RideOnMCT

**Thank You for Riding with Us!**
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